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Teacher Tip 
Bridge Pose for Kyphosis

 

Notice the chin lock here, always have
practitioners continue to look at the
ceiling to protect the neck. The added
benefit here is a lengthening of the
cervical spine, helping to balance out
the lordosis in the neck that often
accompanies deep kyphosis in the
thoracic spine. View entire sequence.

Excerpt from Volume 2 of our Gentle
Yoga Teacher Training Manual.
 

Academy Program
Offerings:

Yoga Alliance-approved
Continuing Education
Workshops - Earn continuing
education credits and
expand your expertise in
Gentle, Senior, Chair and
Yoga Therapy.
Teacher Resources - Build
content for your classes with
our Yoga DVDs, Training

Dear :

What is the go-to pose that brings relief to almost
any low back aliment or ache? Reclined Cobbler's
Pose (aka Baddha Konasana) ... but with an
interesting variation. This sequence was introduced
to Justine the first time she took a Viniyoga class.
She hadn't been able to lie flat on her back with no
pain for years (unbeknownst to her at the time, she
has spinal stenosis and lumbar disc bulges).  After
doing this pose, she was able to lie flat on her back
with NO pain. Amazing!  

After just a few rounds of slow (you will see how
slow!) and mindful movement in and out of this
pose.... the clinching of low back muscles can
gracefully subside, circulation to the low back is
greatly increased, and the entire low back feels
relief.

Thus nicknamed the "Yoga Band-aid Pose!"
Share it with your students who need low
back tender-loving care!

A Gentle Yoga Band-aid for the Low Back: Get
Pain Relief Now

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tnNzxCv_rofY1abPggDKENErEFHXWMB3bsGUfu58HlcQVVLPvQzSDkJg9Mera7LAfm6qjTWcTb0nG5O9dD6SvAn2_F5RNxAz7-a4kPvM8aqFirtM5qq628Kw-o8wp6Xbbg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tpNjyiT4IwinV6LU0SY8LlTQnZlBNHTBcqoWkNpMUDk67whEWDT7irDC3i4Bj6g1wNQkDQCfi-nZIix98Ye6pAGyujWLZ5y9H9_8VTngUfBImo9aGGj2A0hNiCDwIi9jhAqvVYLep6Aoq0BkeGMVZdETgeN3pg_xVYxjgNDgJC9diybTyZ-lBOX0Tb7rLmqJwg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tpNjyiT4IwinV6LU0SY8LlTQnZlBNHTBcqoWkNpMUDk67whEWDT7irDC3i4Bj6g1wNQkDQCfi-nZIix98Ye6pAGyujWLZ5y9H9_8VTngUfBImo9aGGj2A0hNiCDwIi9jhAqvVYLep6Aoq0BkeGMVZdETgeN3pg_xVYxjgNDgJC9diybTyZ-lBOX0Tb7rLmqJwg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tvjOHJUlanzWK4usc-Fzrw3vQceSBitdwu44xQ3Jr4ywcC0vEq8Qg6LhbuI4zjhQLTdeve-mrbeMJlMPiZOM52z2qG-z7Rdj_prrXN4Uh0YS1E6R65eEoz3ySeHV5dNQIjVVpPueQMkd3LG3Bd2_KHQoyyQi7m2yNw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tnNzxCv_rofY1abPggDKENErEFHXWMB3bsGUfu58HlcQVVLPvQzSDkJg9Mera7LAfm6qjTWcTb0nG5O9dD6SvAn2_F5RNxAz7-a4kPvM8aqFirtM5qq628Kw-o8wp6Xbbg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tpNjyiT4IwinnUTgzTHYH4mGjWhWXg_5SH9ZNfRRXXWBEtqlJqxQD_Lx-K94cBsNgu7PFfDC7Q7g29p7wKJR7IpUiwLtdA6Ifb7z-61F-m3ZrZkfUmt6osZ6XNahZwri-g==&c=&ch=


Manuals and Workbooks
fully-illustrated and annotated
for Yoga Teachers and
Health Practitioners.
Specialty Teaching
Certifications - Test, qualify
and certify in our In-depth
specialty programs to
broaden your teaching skills
and resume.
Online Training Videos -
Educate yourself on how to
adapt traditional yoga poses
and work safely with people
who have physical
limitations.

Check out our  YouTube Channel 
. 
 
 

Show us that you like what
we do by Liking, Following

and Subscribing to us! 
THANKS!

 

 

Do you know a Fellow Yoga
Teacher who is interested in

this Population?

 

Namaste,

Justine Shelton, E-RYT500 and
Certified Viniyoga Therapist

Sherry Zak Morris, E-RYT and
Yoga Vista Studio Owner
   

Yoga Vista Academy
319 E. Broadway Avenue
Vista, California 92084
yogavistaacademy@gmail.com
 

Encore Career!
Paula Montalvo, RYT, Senior Chair Yoga
Teacher

Paula, Yoga Vista Academy Teacher specializing in
Senior Health Issues, has recently been selected to
represent a group of seniors who have created "encore"
careers for themselves in retirement. After a long and
successful career as a Family Counselor, Paula took her
YTT training in her mid 70's and has a thriving chair yoga
business that has pleasantly surprised her!  She will be
presenting at our October Weekend Workshop on
"Senior Issues: Balance and Posture". 
 
"I have learned to adjust my teaching style and choice of
yoga poses as I age, and as I see the abilities and inabilities
of the students I teach. I read, research and collaborate with
other yoga teachers and healthcare professionals to learn
the most I can about the aging process and incorporate what
I have learned into my teachings.
 
Therefore, you will see this approach in my live classes, my
videos and my workshops as I bring the perspective of a 65+
senior forward and share what issues they are most likely
encountering. Hopefully, this will help you become a more
knowledgeable and compassionate yoga teacher."

LIVE! Chair Yoga Class for Seniors with 82-yr
old Yoga Teacher, Paula Montalvo

 
 

 
October 18-21, 2013 - 4 Full Days
of Intensives! 
 
28 CEU Hours in an Intimate
Learning Environment!  

We have people coming in from Canada, Texas, Hawaii,
Washington, Minnesota, California and in between! Hope
to see you there too! Special hotel package for workshop
attendees.

Find out more on our Workshops! 
. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tvF4XxqfbTvDFVyz9jI4m4EE2xM8sz0cV2xZmgALRKeCJI-cKWDOiCPv17x87a_PtHaZqSbRy1a2VS7HlGvhxOcTtlZ-4k-tb-StEB1wFV0UMT_C2wMKZnuNMYM6tIx_5m9IPVxoSnBU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tnNzxCv_rofYNQTtcT4U-1Wn5K1ngAn6d7NxBUSapoVtjCknaQri-0n9CQ339915DVgbe5EZGYjgiPM8XusjgU9CKHF7w4NcT2bsUzELvFGw0BzP-0sFjDkqJ5WlxlUbI-jBiycZaN0B&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tnNzxCv_rofYE__EqRMHjOFbvRvjGpF6YDFDk2k0pxHhcms4D4og1SofvqxSwEIgxLXQ6iwoKxX9T6L51zkMlp33QY_TmwYpQfjtjSR84Rn6ezPUnG60WN0mSsY0ZzPb3yyObJGBiwoC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tnNzxCv_rofYsOLlacEE6b-boUTb2bwzM0F0l3l1AVu1pe5sS7f8CVuEKTlkCQgCTVYpVtIlqq1Afzl5tE-Uk4AzGSx3qkdlcGOFpaoj5W1AiW2DK06tkINkwIFrUzBL9A==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1110134972599&ea=&a=1114906627222
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tnNzxCv_rofYY6ZQ3_5GmfKFkSZzhaoVWUG30asmTklnXTZU1_BwUB1VXitiH1B4DnEB4-JxX2j18ax_DnTMIMdrevNRvdzE6e11TOR-TMSsOa65CVaIYsDSNUFspQMLPl-xKO9xS2hgk_rSRtOBfHM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tnNzxCv_rofYY6ZQ3_5GmfKFkSZzhaoVWUG30asmTklnXTZU1_BwUB1VXitiH1B4DnEB4-JxX2j18ax_DnTMIMdrevNRvdzE6e11TOR-TMSsOa65CVaIYsDSNUFspQMLPl-xKO9xS2hgk_rSRtOBfHM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tnNzxCv_rofYd0-mWS9eqxq4MBPM4JWbSrHH4NxGyfY-uwvky3RMZqGWBTgTOgJ8Fmcgmhcx-p4dQv8ZfyyqY9u6NLGjsZQYQDCOY02rN923mA8x6CghHsZNMoDSjZfu3hsWT3Wepp76vaTOmSw7jOY=&c=&ch=
mailto:yogavistaacademy@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tggGqKpznY-3HeIVRQ_kP0z8r8EwJKZEVi46LhvalhRfHReOc7FslM4RQIJKRVR2Hfxz-S4HEASwy90xAgzrLO9AowMG5y5-9AnFpb5ahLypNsBcjoDWKiw_RM3qS6_6H0Kq2wVI7Jje3yunSYFSAuJ38LrfKleEXw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tpNjyiT4IwinT5OWuHLwa1Yn7Hgh6m3cb0B1Rm9LUWtVpZJ2urni9r7mNgwF9GD_bsKlXOiS-iDSpEZNS8H1nryv-SvqJAmLNt84u6W4EGjm6eAcfpYcTFNmi253qtmRuw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tggGqKpznY-3S-TrWC5goknea3SZAZlCsAMAwPLBr7oiGo6yNNPlLZcSCUTrAQUjKsYuCWc8wUQgiyiu3ulxFpH8rxknD30bIfslosPN3Ae7tmS3IWWK-DJD9vbxyNMxYPXhzUrkq9j20VE4TdBmmUBMFDNE3Ux8emdtz0z9TYWFl8_Uldps9MsVb8T2uxVqXlXG1Cw1gDB2tVC1uwtmAQ71-FKNcRnwE4cqJ3jZJD-n&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WYPwfnM3ISG3BAEShXQZ-trTNE38bFLH3FJcaJSp12-nIPVVz-D9tggGqKpznY-3HeIVRQ_kP0z8r8EwJKZEVi46LhvalhRfHReOc7FslM4RQIJKRVR2Hfxz-S4HEASwy90xAgzrLO9AowMG5y5-9AnFpb5ahLypNsBcjoDWKiw_RM3qS6_6H0Kq2wVI7Jje3yunSYFSAuJ38LrfKleEXw==&c=&ch=


 These Workshops are for yoga teachers,
health care professionals and/or anyone

interested in learning more on these
important and timely topics.


